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CHESTER. S. C.. FRIDAY. AUGUST 20. 1(20. 
Widely Known Ml 
mination for Sou : 
in Lexington nhfrt the Vomers and 
McRary lire. • The' complaint allege* 
that McRary net out to destroy War-
ner's domestic happiness and accom-
plished. ft. McRary has been promi-
nent in sociaL reforms for his race 
and as public speaker his few equals 
in the «tate. 
He was born a slave but by thrift 
became the owner of the property on 
which hi« white masters lived, and 
amassed about the largest fortune»»f 
any North Carolina negro. 
Sheriff SUWbuJn said there was "a 
struggle bcfSjLff»tsSn. was arrest; 
ed. Mr. WataoA'r version of the af-
fair could-nc^be obtained from Jiim 
tonight, but Mr. Rowe declared Mr. 
Watson lolii hhn 'hls side of the case. 
Mr. Rotfe quoted* the candidate"as 
declaring that his rest was being bro-
ken and 'that after he had protested 
against th!» that two men appeared 
.in his room'and the disturbance, that 
resulted in a cal lfor the marshal fol-
lowed. . Rowe.'wfco siad he was pres-
ent in the hotel from .the start of the 
trouble denied that any one went to 
Watson's room at that time *nd cre-
ated a disturbance. 
Mr, Watson la' due to make an ad-
• ifress near Buford tomorrow and 
while refusing to leave. Jail tonight 
sent word., according to • Rowe. that 
T i l be on the stand tomorrow as 
Buri al I ism jn Jail tonight." 
Head of Papsr Company Declare! 
'.Unless Car Orir i . Changed 
Many Papera Will Ha**' to Su.-
pand. : - • ; 
New York, Aug- 16.—Many news, 
papers will haveflo suspend publici-
Uon, because. production and_, ship-
ment of prlnfpaper muitceaie, Un-
, less the Interstate Commerce . Com: 
'minion modlfiea its priority order* In 
allocating co*I and wodd ears, Philip 
Dodge, president of the Internation-
al Paper Company.' declared here 
today. ,- i 
In abetter appealing to the com-
misiwn for consideration of paper 
mill»''need«-for rail equipment to de-
liver their fuel and .pulp wood Mr. 
Podge said more tRan 400 newapa-
.pera of the United States directly de-
pendent on the international Paper 
Company for thefHjmger stock iiow 
•re "living hand to m o u t h ^ ^ 
"Tbff»il» no accumulation 6f paV 
per," tir. podge aald. "The newspj^ 
pen are iislng*.paper daily na they 
receive it. There is no Immediate 
shortage of pulp wood *f or 'our aup-
date will not be honored for passage 
on or after August 26, but will be re-
deemed at f i res paid-therefor. Bleep-
ing or parlor car passengers actuals 
en rojje at midnight August 25 will 
be carried to destination of parlor 
or sleeping car ticketa without col-
lection of surcharge. Holdera .of re-
turn coupon of round trip or tourist 
ticketa who desire to use sleeping or 
parlor ear apace, for return journeys 
commencing after, midnight of Au-
gust 25 wDI bt'required to pay^ur-
action will 
SEAL STEAKS MAY HELP 
- CUT COST OF MEATS. 
-'Washington, Aug. 18. — Sweet, 
succulent seal ateak.' ot the sort' on 
which.the Eskimo waxes strong and 
fat, may soon become an everyday 
staple at the corner meat^market to 
helpawat H . C . L . • 
Thousands of pound! of seal meat 
eo t^faed the fish and polar* beara In" 
U M H r i f l n g the sealing season. 
"W» have stocka . for-
months aheal piled up al ia 
roads With<«oy> waiting" to loa 
"to cut," Boiling stock Is all 
nwdiui to ' - f t it' the miils.'! 
of colored voiles and organdies whith 
wa'ara closing out at greatly reduced 
GOOD STREETS W H E W E T H O U S A N D S * 
OUR INITIAL BOW 
T O C H E S T E R A to V I C I N I T Y 
We are pleased to announce that the formal open-ing of our^Chester store, location, Miss B. M. 
Walsh's old stand", will, take place 
Our initial disdayjwill represent a ' large and- varied assortment of women's, misses and childrens milli-
nery embodying all thaLjs neW^ and approved for fall 
wear—-a special interesting eVent Will7greet you opening 
d a y - W A I T FOR IT! / 
Tlie EDW. L A Y E R S CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Successors to Bessie M. Walsh 
As announced in the advertising 
column!" The Edw. L. Ay.rs Compa-
ny will ,havo a formal opening of 
Iheir millinery store in ChesteT on 
Tuesday, August 3 l i t 
. Die committee appointed at the 
good roads mass meeting l^ eld "at the 
•court house recently met Jhi,«. week 
and arranged the detailj^Dr- holding 
the election on August 31st, In the 
p r i o r y , to decide whether or not 
Chester county will Issue J1QO.OOO 
more bdnds for road improvements. 
If »he issue jV carried !he money will 
be expended through the office .of 
the CoiirUy Directors, who are to be 
elected thUyfar and yfio will assume 
the duties of the office on January 
C _ l • • 
Mr. Wi. ll. Barron, of York, spent Ira 
yesterday in Chester. Mr . Barron fi9J 
suites that one of the cotton mills in I 
York will close down'.M inday .awl I leu 
will- remain closed tdt the week. I (3G Columbia yes-
ime" since - "be-
intances.'rHis ipeciil I 
to have ,a conference 
Endeavor work with 
TIRE SALE 
MASON MEANjS MORE MILEAGE 
MASON GUARANTEE 
S A T I S F A C T I O N 
SPECIAL PRICE 
Non-Skid 
$17.45. 
21.75 
25.90 
. 30.70 
32.75 
34.65 
35.25 
' 41.55 
44.45 
46.15 
56.40 
SCHOOL 
DAYS 
"MEAN 
SCHOOL 
SHOES 
MASON HEAVY DUTY CORD 
MADE IN NON-SKJJ^ON>^ 
Size Price /Special Prices 
x3 1-2 - $45.80__1_ ___$37.00 
x4 ' . 57.95 . ' 46.80 
x4 58.40. L 47.15 
x4 60.00 48.45 
x4 1-2 65.45 — 52.85 
x4 1-^ 2 69.00 55.70 
,X4 1-2 70.80 57.15 \ 
,x5 • 85.75 @9.25 /• 
consider the tire and mileage value and then come to us for tires. Our 
t these prices connot last long, so do not put it off—BUY NOW! 
G U A R A N T E E D 
T O PLEASE A. M. SIMPS0N^M«r ^ 
HEADLIGHT OVERALLS 
OMm QlJi) '-1"" 
Ladies White Skirts at Half-Price. 
Middy Suits, Cotton and Linen, HalfPrice. 
Voile and Organdy Dresses, Half-Price. 
Men's Straw Hats, Half-Price. 
Special Prices on Men's Palm Beach Suits. 
Summer Goods of all Kinds reduced in price. 
Outwear Two Ordinary Pair 
The house of Kuppenheimer .clothes. 
jjlte fSunty registration books for 
iScds, (While's Slore, Wilksburg and 
(fh'esfi'A have disappeared fTom the 
office oNtbe county boatd of regis-
tration. It is probable that some one 
has borrowed the books for the par-
pose of securing, the names for some 
purpose or other an<£.lf such is the, 
cafe the county board aaks that ttey 
promptly return same the offiMBf 
the ^oard,. ' ' 
See thou 125.00 silk skirts going 
at $12.60. 'Th? S. M. JonewCo. 
There will be a meeting of Ches-
ter I.odge Mo. 18. A. V. M-, this ev-
ening "at 8 o'clock for the purpose 
of conferring the F. Gr-Degree. All 
members and /isiting brothers are 
. ^sked to attend. V 
. W i .sk the—school girls to look 
11 thosefw* f ' a " niiddy suits over. The 
i"§? M. Jones Co. 
Lost: $41 in black folding pocket 
book on York street or York road. 
Return to Chester News. 
Baseball royal will be staged at_Jlii\ 
local grounds tomorrow^8atujrfat4: 
local grounds tomorrow. Saturday, 
at 4:30' p. m„ when the boys tfom 
around Shclton, Carlfcle and Leeds 
cross bat.s with, the fast Chester col-
legians. The rural boys hove a fast 
team, and the urbans will be truly 
prepared to give the i ju ' fas t , snappy 
olay. i« now in the city supervis-
e e work. The company's an-
Incement appeal* In today's pa-
NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN. 
On September 20th, 1920, I will 
make my- Final Return to A. W. 
Wise, Probate Judge, as guardian of 
'Mamie Crawford, who is now of age, 
a n j will also apply for my discharge.. 
August 20th,' 1920. 
V J. 11. CRAWFORD, 
( . Guardian. 
.1 ' F-S-10 c 4. 
DREAMLAND 
THEATRE • Rev. D. N. MM-auchlin, of Nor-folk, Va., will preach at .Purity Pres-
byterian church next Sunday morn-
i ^ a n d evening at the usual hours. 
The pub(ic is .cordially invitid to at-
tend the services. , 
The bridgP ovcj.'Rocky Creek on 
tKe Saluda r o i l haJ been finished 
and traffic is now lrasaing over it . 
Lasts Brown driving glove with 
name inside. Dell V. Rogers. 2(li>I 
Our new tealstyk all wool serge 
middy suits have just arrived. The 
S. M. Jones Co. 
"TEMPEST CODY BUCKS THE 
TRUST" 
A Great B'ig He.rt-Grfppini^Drjmj 
ART CORD 
MILDRED MOORE . in- " . " "THE MOO." RIDERS NO. a" 
A Universal Whirlwind Serial. 
HACK 9ENNETT COMEDY 
"FRESH FROM THE C|TY" 
This is a roar of laughter 
, MUTT AND JEFF 
"BOWLING ALLEY" 
Alio. 
The Latest Music by Our Symphony 
Orchestra. Come Out! You'll Be 
Delighted.. 
MONDAY 
••CUPID—THE COWPl 
Plenty of reaVWestei-n 
portrayed in Die won^ 
, . Also 
WILLIAM DUI 
BARGAINS! 
FOR THE LADIES 
> . #IN 
GUN METAL 
'•>1- " and 
^ TAN CALF 
. I t will be of rftuoh Interest to the 
people of Chester County to know 
that» new building,, valued at" $40,-
400, is being erected on^ValJey street 
to handle the Ford car nuKFordwa 
Trtictor sales and sorvice for G. W. 
Bryant, the local dealer, which 
means that this territory will be one 
of the best represented In the State. 
The numfajr. of cars allotted to this 
locality 'will betwlce as many as that 
of last year, which "should be of great 
Interest, to prospective Ford buyers. 
The Rteat shortage' of trjjctors M to 
also be taken care of by an increased 
allotment. ..Orders.sbopld be placed 
promptly ajid demonstration dates, 
aaked for early. This Increased con-
tract" includes .all Ford ' products, 
namely the Ford"Ton Truck, the pop-
ular Sedan and troupe, the Roaditer 
and Touripg. Car and the 'Tractor. 
A RQDMAN-BROWN CO. 
White Wash Sklrta and Georgette 
waists at and be low c o s t 
Come a n d g e t a b a r g a i n b e f o r e s ° r '- they are all g o n e -
PAUL HARDIN 
Chester , South Carol ina 
Also Swedes in . and 
brown, liigh and low heels, 
Oxfords and Theo Pumps. 
- s 
i > r t i 9 U 
IMMIGRANTS INCREASE. 
Washington, Aug. 18.—More than 
5,000 immigrants are arriving daily 
at h ' l i l Island, the department of 
JaLor announced today in reporting 
hot the tide' of emigration which set 
in af ter the amitotic* had been mora 
than balanced by the Increasing In-
flow of immigrants. V 
the roswr. the bill requlr i i f the rail-
road to' build « «hod at Gaffney did 
not becomo a h»w was - becaiiae .a 
member of the house from Lexing-
ton toid him (Mr. Brown) that he 
objected to the bill because Prank 
Shealy :had asked him to do so. Me. 
Sliealy said that he h*d*no recoliA-
tion of hating made such*a request. 
The speaking was over .by one 
o'clock -and alt the candidates wCTe 
invited to . the Commercial Hotel aa 
guosta ot thtv local Rotary Club, 
where- tho various candidates . fo r 
oflie'e were impersonated by mem-
bers of 4he Rotary Club*; the c a n , 
•(jdates tHMMelvea e'nioying hugely 
someCdf the.puna.*«him were Indulg-
ed in.- In the af ternoon nn exhibi-
tion of.flyjng .was given b y . t h f C a l f -
ney Aero Club wheh wis mtich 'en-
joyed by .the candidates ,-md visitor* 
from the country. 
ENROLLMENT FOR |»ONZI SWINDLED 0(JT 
m OF MANY- THOtJSAN&S. 
SSBWton, -Tug.' i " : - A » Intimatiim 
M - t h » defViufc' to' bo offered by 
X h a r k J P o n i i / a o w » jail as the 
Miutcorae of his flnageiai dealings. 
•*as gives today by. hi4" chief coun-
sel, BanieKMcIsaacs. who Said that 
JJonzt had been swindled out of 
(iKouiondo of doHars vUroliKh ' t h e 
mnjmt and rawing of hw nrftes. 
¥-' Tho attorney declared thafc-tootcs 
UauyMtad ly Largo Number o(\Vot-
« • Put N a m . . on d a b Books for 
Coming Primary. 
The total Democratic enrollment 
(or South Carolina is 148,002, ac-
cording to reports from pll the coun-
ty Democratic officials/received by 
H. "N. Edmunds, of Columbia, secre-
tary of t h r State Democratic Execu-
t ive Committee. Mr. Edmunds re-
ceived reports from the last counties 
Tuesday morning. There are possi-
bilities of very slight changes in this 
total, due to-the request made by 
Secretary Edmunds fo^ further, data 
from Charleston county, (though 
there is hardly any probability of the 
total being effected materially. 
This total«is surprising "to party 
' ewers in the sUfte.as it was "expect-
ed that the enrollment this year 
would fall short of what it was two 
years HRO. The total enrollment in 
1918 was/over 148,000, slightly high-
er than this year's enrollment. Due 
to the small Interest in state po'itics, 
it h'ad been expected that the rolls 
this year wouM show a grun* <le-
crease in t j ) | ( i ^mber of names. Par-
ty officeiVare at a loss to explain'the 
large enrollment, except to say that 
i t .must be due to publicity -given by 
jH\v press to\thc matter of enrollment 
and the genenrt interest in electioas. 
Mused by toe (national political situ-
THREE IN ONE DAY! 
Realizing the many benefits and the 
"^ economy o f using Electric Ranges, 
"three Chester people bought Electric 
Ranges from us Wednesday. 
AsR thos&vrho use^Elwtfiff -Ranges if they 
would go back to tK&eld style wayof-eooking. 
We are alwayk glad to demostrate our Ranges 
and cordially inyitg.you to call any time. -
accord- For Auto a f idNuuay tops, . «eat 
lovers, cushions and back repairs, or 
anything in tfce trimming and uphol-
itering. line, ca l l - for E. E. Lamica, 
with W.~F. Burdoil. Chester Auto 
Top & Upholstering Co. 10-13-17-20 
during the 
flee. 
'.whether olio, or 
-Should be appoint?)!. 
BULK OF WORLD'S WHEAT 
HARVESTED IN 90 DAYS. 
Under tjie conditions prevailing be-
fore the World War, 35 >er pent Vf 
the world's wheat t rop was harvested 
'n July, 2.r per cent in August-, IB 
per cent'in June, 7 per centsin April. 
per cent jn Jnuory, I P<* cent in 
May. 3 per cent each in March and 
December, i j w r ^ e n t in SoJs«IBb«Fr 
1 per cent in" Kebrunry, ami much 
ie« than, 1 per cent 'each in October 
and November.; The wheat -harvest 
>f the world may be regarded as be-
•mh ina in December in Sooth Amer-
ica. Australia, New Zea'and and 
South Africa, continuing .Throws# 
Janua^v:and.jubstanti'all)-*enditig in 
February. India then begins and in-
creases' in activity through' March 
jnd April. In April harvesting oper-, 
at ion, begin In such countries us Per-
fa. Asia Minor ami Mexico. In >)aj 
activity is lessened, -foe. then the In-
dian liarvost "has been about •com-
pleted, and the harvest stason is 
•rossing the .Mediterranean from 
north Africa to southern EurOpe.' 
where k w t t s u ' t f o not become gen-
fral jintiT»June. Late in May the 
harv^jTof the United States begins. 
In-June, July_/nd AiigflsKabout 75 
por cent of mt "world's crop-is har-
vested,, the season 'progressing stead-
ily northward during those . months, 
liy September harvest nperationa are 
nearly completed, Scot'ond, northern 
ilussia and Siberia, the United States 
r.nd Canada, having, a . little left over 
from August. Very little harvesting 
•tf whet is done in October and Not 
\eBiber. 
FOR COUNTY SHERIFF. 
t h«reby announce myself a eandU 
late ior the office Of .Sheriff of Ches-
;er county, subject toAhcHjles of the 
approaching Democratic palmary. 
JIEAT BATTLE RACINC 
UNDER WALLS'OF WARSAW. 
^Fiiris, Aug. 17.—Warsaw .is hold-
ig out weU. a.cordipt; to U» JatMt 
e « re«n.ve.j lore tonight. T h e 
'oJes, who were bygitining to re-
eat their old disnairing-ccy of 2S31. 
God -is .too. high" and France' tu • 
ar." fortiHed by the 'counsel of 
FOR HOUSE O F REPRE3ENTA-
"COGK BY WIRE' 
The friends o f ' Capt. J . Lyles 
Glenn, J r . , wish to annonce him as 
a candidate f o r the House of Reprc-
*entativea from Chester county. 
The Australia)!-ballots will be sent 
It in a few days. The' fir}/primary 
on Aufcust 31. ~A 
F O R C O O N T V U J J D I T O R . 
I hereby announce myself as a 
lidate for Auditor, subject' to 
'rules' of the Democratic party 
(3.'E. DARBY. 
i r , the.capital , the-Poles appear to ri-
fe tain Oii; injtiat've they, took SatardSy 
'f and continue to hold the Bolshovil. 
in check. Iti thu -souuieast.. o|» -th : 
Sywcstem Bug. they flaVe'scored nota-
•y tion, with W'av.-avc :nreJi;ened fru;.: 
I ; three sides;. OnA«bt>'d.y remai/ t r?!-
i\ rious. and everything' depends on t i u 
^ a b i l i t y of the Polos, to It'eep uA their 
aggressive toctifs. - . V 
*- - It'. I® considered signiflcant -in mil-
Klitary cifclcs that ' the Slokow * i r ' -
V l e f j Tias/hfen*unusu»lly sjlon*-IW»y: 
STATE CANDIDATES SPEAK 
J-" . TO PEOPLE Of GAFFNEY. 
TREASURER. 
l a m a candidate for re-nomination 
is County Treasurer, subject to t h ^ 
^Democratic primary, and will appre-
ciate all support that may«be ghten It does not cost .you one pennj^iQ^list your property 
for sale with us, and we do not try to. make you believe 
that we have a "buyer" just around the corner in order 
to get your property listed. We do business straight from 
the shoulder. % 
A man who will "trick" you ihto listing your property 
wfll "triek^YOO before he gets through. y -• 
If you list your property wflfi us, at an attractive figure 
we will come around with the buyer. 
SOLICITOR. j 
The fr iends of J . K. Henry hereby Greater 
Engine Value 
N V E R 250,oco f a r m e r s 
V , ^ fcc*igKt tKe " Z " engine. 
T h e y know i t is posOer-
(ill, .dependable and practically 
f o o l - p r o o f — t r u l y a great-en-
gine. 5 Bu t now-sJe announce 
tKe o n e addit ion which could 
possibly improve t h e " Z " per-
formance—Bosch high tension, 
oscillating oiagneto ignition. 
5 S o let u s show you in detail 
this gi ta ter eng ine value. 5 O u r 
service ^o ^ o a " B remarkably 
.About 
Meet 
The fr iends of Mir. R. O. Atkinson 
wish toTtnqouneQ him as a eandidatc 
for re-r!ectn)g to tho House of Rep-
resentatives, subject to the result ol 
the Oefhocratitf I 'rlmaty. 
Position (by. young lady, 
railherv. 01 book-keeper. 
»f(winthrop College Busi-
se. Address, "Stenogra-
; The News. 20c2 FOR AUDITOR. . 
I hereby. announce myself a can* 
•lidate f o r the' office 'oj Auditor of 
Chester county st&ject to the result 
of the Democratic Primary. 
FOR COUNTY TREASURER! 
The friends ef Mr. W. O. Guy wish 
to announce him as a candidate for 
'the office, of Coutity. Treasurer sub-
ject to tha result of the -Democratic 
primary. * 
CLERK OF COURT. 
I offer myaeff as a candidate for 
re-nomination for the office of Clerk-
if C01.S; .gubjeet to the Democratic 
.primary, aitifteromise, if rv-tdected, 
M . Ef CORNWELU ' \ ' 
SHEfcJFF. 
I herby announce \nyself a candi-
lato for re-noaiination ^ f / i ce 
>f Sheriff, subject t i the rules ami 
regulations of the Democratic partv, 
mayself to abide by the 
retmts^)f the1 primacy. 
' D. GO^ftR ANDERSON. 
HE CHESTER AUTO A WAGON 
- / COMPANY. 
, A n » ' a n d Buggy - f t p s . Seat Cov- by a nearby Bosch Service^ 
S t n t ^ n . 5 Prices 1 
$ 7 5 . 0 0 - ^ 3 H . P . $ p s £ o ~ -
6 H . P . $ a o b s o o . - A D F . ' q . B . 
Factory. A 
Chester Msckins & - • 
Furniture 
F.. E. BENOIT . / -
or to Strdell-Benoit C. 
'Phon . 491. 
ONE of the vrorld wide achievements of the Bock Valmfrhead motor 
car is die complete motor car 'satisfaction 
.that comes with Buick ownership. 
Such an achicventent has not been estab-
lished simply throu^i the miraculous-per-
formance of one particular model but 
overwhelmingly acquired by the daily use 
of over five hundred thousand Buick cars.1 
The Biiick Valve-in-head motor car, 
through twenty yearsof fine performance,' 
Tu»« — B prestige that haf rnm. 
pletely won the confidence of mankind.! 
Buick effidency^ecohomy, and endurancel 
N o r i q E b r FINAL RETURN 
Oh August 27, 1020, I' will makr 
my fi^^T,return to A. W. Wise, Pro-
.b^ite Judge, as Administratrix of thi 
S t a t e jof. W. P. McCcl l^n f t Jr. , de-
ceased! and will slso-apply- for my 
iischarfcfc 
MRS.L1JLA._G. McCULLOUGH, 
. 'Administratrix 
Chester; S. C., July '27, 1020. ' v 
T-A-17 e •* eivtVCVli 
si/ctde/? ricAejt - . . 
L"£Xi!T!MATK business looks fo -^Btead y 
;retui'ns. Th|^,thoughtful .business marf " 
forms a banking CD'noection with an hon--. 
oyable, capable instic&tions such "as''this 
blank, and avails himself.of the service o f 
/ t s vfli'ious'dtpartmentp. . 
Tcteffnary-Si>r|50|r 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER. S C. 
I -herehs^nnounce myself a eandi 
daj* foVre-nomlnatinn to tlie ofllci 
of 8u[fr Intendent .of Education of, 
Chester county, subject to the result 
of the Democratic Primary. 
• W. D. Knox. 
For SaUl The Pra t t 7plaee, 420 
acres, highly improved land, a t "a 
haVfcain price. Have at tractive terms 
to offer. See Pegram St Cassela. 
FOR COUNT* DIRECTOR. 
I hereby" announce myself Ii candi-
date for the office of County Direc-
tor, subject to the result.of the Dem-
oermticNprimary, and Will appreciate 
th« support of the voters of Chester 
. oiinty. ' ' X 
• • If. O. TENNANT. $ 
' , VO'TE FOR -
D. M. McCASKILL 
Of Kershaw County,. 
Leading Candidate 
I. • - For 
RAILROAD. -
COM®SSIONER ' 
FOR CORONER-
I hereby yinourice myself a candi 
.date for re-election to the oBce 
coroner of'-Chester County, tobjecl 
to the rofuit oiS the Democratic Pri 
mary1 election. J 
. ' J. HtoiEY GLADDEN. 
